
Respect Challenge Confidence Curiosity 

Key Dates 

14.2.19—Finish for Half Term 

15.2.19—INSET Day 

25.2.19—Return to school 

26.2.19—Nursery visit to  

Acresfield Gardens 

27.2.19—Reception visit to 

Acresfield Gardens 

1.3.19—Feb dojos/spelling 

bee for pupils 

7.3.19—World Book Day  

8.3.19—STAR award assembly 

18.3.19—Start of ECO Week 

22.3.19—Year 3 Class              

Assembly/Great British Spring 

Clean 

26th March—Book Fair arrives 

29.3.19—March dojos/Spelling 

bee for pupils 

3.4.19—Parent’s Evening 

4.4.19—Book Fqir leaves 

5.4.19—100% attendance 

10.5.19—Class photos (with a 

bonus individual one                                     

included!) 

13.5.19—Y6 SATs Week 

WORLD BOOK DAY 

We would like to invite our children to 

come dressed as their favourite book 

character on 7th March.  We would like to 

invite our families to a World Book Day as-

sembly at 9am.  Even better would be if 

you could bring the book your character 

is in too to share with us! 

Miss Clayton will be sending out further information about Book 

Day after the holidays. 

Use the holidays to get comfy with a book and if you’re out 

and about, take an Extreme Read pic and send it to your 

teacher on class dojo! 

Well Done!—Congratulations to the chess team (Amy, Nathan, William and Michael in Y5) who drew 2 

and lost 2 in their second chess match of the season at Dowson last week.  We look forward to them           

improving over the next term! 

Newsletter 

14.2.19 

Healthy Snacks and Lunches 

Please remember we are a 

healthy school and as such 

we would remind parents/

carers to only supply fruit, bread sticks, crackers or fruit yogurts 

for snacks.  Our healthy tuck shop is open from 8.30am  every 

morning in the demountable classroom. 

ECO Week—18.3.19—22.3.19.  This year’s theme will be              

Plastic Pollution and we will be ending the week with the Great 

British Spring Clean where we will clean up our local area!  

Thank you to everyone who has been saving bottle tops and 

crisp packets!  Please keep sending them in! 

TT RockStars 

Don’t forget to rock hard and improve your times                 

tables over the holidays! 


